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&unmary

It has been shovm that there is an optimum rate of
air supply for the spontaneous heating of a specimen 'of oiled
fibre '~hrough which air is passed at a controlled ro.te. The
tests were carried out in a modification of the Mackey Tester
designed far the purpose. '

Introduction

An accoil~t of the i'lackey test has been given in the first note of
this series \ ). Briefly, the );lackey test is used for assessing the
lia.bilitJ' to spontaneous heating and ignition of textile oils and it
consists of a small-scale, acce13rated, reproduction of the heating.
The oil to be tested is spread on cotton sliver which is then supported
in a water-jacketed oven, maintained at 1000 0 , and the temperature ,of
the: oiled cotton is observed by means of a thermometer inserted in the
centre. If the temperature exceeds 200 00 in t~o hours the oil is
reg~ded as hazardous. .

The water oven. is a specially designed piece of apparatus with
sbs.ndard dimensions, and it is provided ~ith a chimney system to maintain
a cur-r-ent of air through the specimen chamber. It is known as the :,!.c.ckey
Tester. In :b':irth's 1931;, ;;iodification, which is u~ed for the standart:
test prescribed by the )i'ire Offices' Committee (2), the chimney is steam
j~c:keted. It appears to be gener~lly agreed that no positive control of
the e:.ir ci.z-cuLata on is necessary.

The SUP;?ly of oxygen for the' cxi.datLon of the oil vii thin the specimen
of oiled fi'ore must depend on the convection and diffusion of air through
the specimen. In SO far as air convection through the specimen controls
the rate of r eactd.on and heating, the air convection and the t eopez-atuz-e
di"tribution within the specimen vlill be 1l1l.ltUally dependent throughout
the course of the heating. With a Guf'ficiently copious ventilation of
the specimen chamoer- the only Lndependerrc variable whi ch can corrtro L: the
supply of oxygen to the intE'.l-ior of th9 cpeccmen Hill oe the porosity of
'the spyc:i,laen whd.ch, itself, depends on i.he pe.oking density. It has been
shovm \ 1) that t her-e is an optimwn pad:ir;g density for the self-heating
of specimens consisting of linseed oil on jute in the Mackey tester, and
it has been suggested that the exi at ence of the optimum depends, ~t least
partly, on eventual restriction of the air supply to the interior 'of: the
specimen as the packing density is increased.
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.~~..n :':'·J'7~e:'::'lJ'1.e~.tf.l.J. fj 'Cu.d? has :10':{ been ·l·:~'::.de of tl:e effecJc of as.r suy.~13r

to t.he :::.:)·,:,:-:::'ic:':, of' ~he SD0c~..]'le:l on tl-:.l~ 'course cf' Gelf-hell.tin:~ in jEte
ir'1_l:':\'~~J~I':.•~'d, ·":.ttr1 ~.j,.1'::s:cc1-·o i.I e icr ~i-:'.-:"8 '~)12~908e it was necessary to C2J.:-:-"!"'j'

C''.'.t ",; ~:f~ ';:.;; 'i,i)C: 2r ('.':'E·:Jj '::i';)lli' ;"rh:' ~:r~. ':;~.r~. di f? e:-_~or.l,t from those existir~: i n
th.3 ~.f,lj.,..;:·:,.::~- ·i··~,:-/G il~I"j,::l.:t \Vi~f•.L·t;." as I>oi::Ttu'1 ..."'u'c above, 6.ir sU.lJ?ly and self
heDt:i::~S i:~.L i,he: ;-;J.:;ec:;:·.r.~';1~ 7:1~U3"~ be to S()r.1~ ext.ent mutually dependent, Th.ls,
i;~%.a 13Y':C~;':lclt!;: wt:;j~a e'tJ(;:.o80d :.!J. t ubcs t}-.t.rOi.::.g~1 vlh::"c:'l air was passer} at a
knowr;.. r-ato Yr}t..:~ch waf:. heJd r;.02~St211t in ervin test'\' .P.. modification of ~he

1'IfElcksy to::.·d.:~r ·rlas dcaignt1d f:)1: the purpoue of ca17.cying out these tests.

This wor-k fC'Lm~ I)!.\.:-t of a st:u.C:.,Y of t he f'actor-s involved in sponi.aneous
heat.inf; and ign:::r.io;:J. vr.Lch ha:l the 0~:\}~.:.-i; of' c1efi!1il1;,; the test ('()~;d=.tiGl1.e

fer a;3S3SGj.:.~;; ~·.h~ relative spont.aneoua ~1.eJ.lting c...nd ignition t$.o"1Qencies of
diffel'err~ illai;eria.ls. The in'Gentio~1 Helo'S to c:.etermine the ef'fect; of' var,ying
the F..ir fJ.OVI tr..rot:.s'h the s2ec:Llilen fc~:, c. 11Ui;1~)er of ciifferent p~clcing

densi~ies, blJ.t it \'//).f3 found that -G~1e variabili"tj, of the maximum ·tempera
tur es oht~d.r'.c-.d in diffG.t:'.?D'C spec:i.UiE:!lS under given conditions was such
that coriaidez-abl,e ::::plic>:.;;·].c.n of testA WIlS necessary in order to .obtain
sip;ni:,~ilJ/).:lt .r~~uJ.t5. nn P.t.-t6J11{)t \7aS the:r.efore made to determine the
causes for th:i.3 ve.:-iabili"l;.y.

Werl\: Ot1 this cub ject is now nt~sp2.TI'J.t:cl and tbc pr-eserrt note gives
an. aocoarr': <If ~;he ~es'l:Lts SLl fJ.;L: ohtflinf'c~ ..

E..x:Je~_·if'.i';>'!:'l.·;.:a~;. !-""n:1 rnl:-:U~.t.;::,
~ ~ ..-.-_ _ ..~ ~_P._ .._.~~ .

( a) n8i 18:Ci'.1----_ ..~_ ...

i~1to

T; .•• ..: ~~""= ;'.J.. ". (r_~';"}J~'''~'':' (,l··,·:·.·...,rl··1'0~.""'J,.,,.<:O .l t;; v ; _ ~l.. ,. . ...,...-_ -'~'.'- ,--" _'.
em, m:.xari) and ste:t';.,-;-:. :i.!'f i.i.ns ,

rThieh rm.s cut

lJ.'·fl(. sf.d.1ples of li:'1sBed oil "7Aro used, (1r,0 YTr..:l found to corrcaan
if) pe;........:;0r.'l; Q:' wlribe spirit and rla~ used ani;;:- in '~he tests in the steaill
j1J.c!~ded tube (sedio:-, b).

The specimens of' oiled jute were prepared by pour-Ing a weighed"
quantity of the oil on to a weighed ~uar-tity of the jute in "a porcelain
dish, arId mixing by alternate hand ~1eadir~ and teasing out.

In previous lIackey tests on oiled 'jute (1) it was found that charring
of the specimens was mainly confined to the portion 0£' the specimen bel',.,.
the the:rmometer bulb. The smaller temperature rise in the neighbourhood
of the the:rmometer was doubtLeas due to the appreciable thermalce.pacity
of the thermometer. II1 the ·present work, therefore, a thermocouple of
1017 thermal cape.city was used; "it consisted 0£' a copper/constantan couple
of 38 S. '1. G. wire.

The air supply was obtained from a smell aquarium aerator connected
to a constant pre33l~e by-pass of about 25 em head of water, a needle
valve, and a calibrated capillary flow g snge,

Inj.ti ~.ly it was deci.ded to study the effcr:t c·f c.ir f'Low , on 'ol,e
~elf-heD.t::.·.;,g of' the or.Led jutf"~; with the SP8C~men pa~t:~d in the centre
(5 em) seG'r.~.on or eo Vf~J:>t:!.cc..l uub e c:[" :i.~i,·:CP.J'_ ]·0 0101 d-j.D.17l8-:; e:t:' and 30 em
l:'J.n..g. T~1e tuh.3 YlaS j.A.vke-::ed and h~~.,:t;':::I::' '0y si.eam C'.";j atritO,'3:p'hGl"~(: pr6Gs:,'..:i:'.'3 ..

~'~!e cC:':1tx'OlJ.cd air sv.pplJ 'to th~ spe c.enen Wc.s p2...:~sed f'i:-:'st t~...ror;3h a
prehe~tti.i... in the s·t·rye.m ·boiler and then ir:to thB 101ver end of' the tube.
The thermocouple Wf:,S e.rranged with one junction inserted fer 1··2 m!~ .;:;,
the centre of the top surfacs of the specimen and with the other junction
a few millimetres below the lrn,er surface of the specimen.
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